










14 The Word became flesh and 
made his dwelling among us. We 
have seen his glory, the glory of 
the one and only Son, who came 
from the Father, full of grace and 
truth.”
John 1:14

“4A to Slovo stalo sa telom, prebývalo
medzi nami, a my sme hľadeli na Jeho
slávu ako na slávu jednorodeného od
Otca, (bolo) plné milosti a pravdy.”
Jan 1:14



?



“For God, who said, “Let light shine out of 
darkness,” made his light shine in our hearts to 
give us the light of the knowledge of God’s glory 
displayed in the face of Christ.”
2 Cor 4:6 

“Lebo Boh, ktorý povedal: Nech z 
temnosti zažiari svetlo! - zažiaril
v našich srdciach, aby svietilo
poznanie slávy Božej v tvári
Kristovej.”
2 Korintským 4:6





“77 to give his people the knowledge of 
salvation

through the forgiveness of their sins,
78 because of the tender mercy of our 
God, by which the rising sun will come 
to us from heaven
79 to shine on those living in darkness

and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the path of peace.”

“7a učil Jeho ľud známosti spasenia, totiž, že náš Boh
odpustí hriechy
78zo svojho milosrdného srdca, s ktorým zhliadol na
nás ako vychádzajúce slnko z výsosti,
79aby svietil sediacim v tme a tôni smrti a upravil
nám nohy na cestu pokoja.”



“19 This is the verdict: Light has 
come into the world, but people 
loved darkness instead of light 
because their deeds were 
evil. 20 Everyone who does evil 
hates the light, and will not 
come into the light for fear that 
their deeds will be exposed. 
21 But whoever lives by the truth 
comes into the light, so that it 
may be seen plainly that what 
they have done has been done 
through God.”
- John 3:19-21 19A v tom je súd, že svetlo prišlo na svet, ale ľudia

väčšmi milovali tmu ako svetlo, lebo ich skutky boli
zlé. 20Každý totiž, kto zle robí, nenávidí svetlo a nejde
na svetlo, aby jeho skutky nevyšli najavo. 21Ale kto
činí pravdu, ide na svetlo, aby jeho skutky boli
zjavené, pretože sú v Bohu konané.”
- Jan 3:19-21





O come, all ye faithful, joyful and 

triumphant;

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem.

Come and behold Him, Born the King of 

angels;

Chorus:

O come, let us adore Him;

O come, let us adore Him;

O come, let us adore Him,

Christ the Lord!

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in   exultation;

Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above:

"Glory to God, all glory in the highest!" 

How great is our God

Sing with me how great is our God

And all will see how great, how great is our 

God   (2x)

He’s the Name above all Names

Worthy of all praise

My heart will sing how great is our God

How great is our God

Sing with me how great is our God

And all will see how great, 

how great is our God  

We’ll give Him all the glory

We’ll give Him all the glory!

We’ll give Him all the glory

Christ the Lord!






